
DIAMOND ALL INCLUSIVE

ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE:

Meet and assist on arrival and departure by Ayada Airport Ambassadors 

Lounge access upon arrival at domestic terminal

Welcome drink upon arrival at Ayada Maldives

Complimentary early check in and late check-out (subject to availability)

DINING EXPERIENCES:

Breakfast and dinner served in Magu Restaurant showcasing a generous international buffet with daily changing themes 

and live stations

Lunch and dinner served in Ocean Breeze over-water restaurant offering gourmets a set menu of modern European dishes

A la carte lunch menu served in Zero Degree poolside restaurant and bar

A la carte dinner menu served in Kai Restaurant with an exquisite range of far-eastern and Asian cuisine

Access to Mizu Japanese Teppanyaki Restaurant for dinner once during the stay

Bar snacks served in Zero Degree during the day

Sea Salt beach barbeque dinner with fireshow available with a food credit of USD 50 per adult

BAR & LOUNGE EXPERIENCES:

Ayada signature beverage menu in all outlets including a wide selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic cocktails, selected 

fine wines, beers and premium spirits, variety of fruit juices, milkshakes, soft drinks, tea, and coffee served until midnight

Daily afternoon tea including sweet and savory delights

Enjoy Sunset Cheese and wine pairing open from 6pm till late at Ile de Joie. Diamond Exclusive wines available

Daily evening shisha experience at authentic Turkish style Ottoman Lounge

Supplement is applicable on selected menu items

ACTIVITIES & ENTERTAINMENT

Two complimentary excursions per person from the selected list - Aquarium snorkelling, sunset fishing, sunset cruise or 

glass bottom boat tour

Complimentary 60-minute massage per adult at AySpa

Complimentary use of snorkeling equipment and kayak

Cycle around the island on the complimentary bicycles for the duration of the stay (subject to availability)

Complimentary daily entertainment including Bodu Beru show, DJ Night, Movie Night, Carnival, Lightshow, Fireshow

Access to recreation & fitness area with tennis court, yoga studio, football ground, volleyball ground, gymnasium, water 

chess, and PlayStation

Zuzuu kids club access for children with various activities

IN VILLA EXPERIENCE

Diamond Mini Bar with beers, wines, soft drinks, water and snacks

Complimentary laundry service

Minimum 7 night stay required

  Valid from 05 January 2023 – 04 January 2024


